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9" 3l Augug-t/13Septembelr.Metropolltan Ph11aret, Flrst Hlerarch of the
RusslanOrthodoxchurch outeiae br nuJJra;-il*i"6a-ii Newyork iron Et'ope
on the ocean 1lner trQueenELlzabetl.rr--Hi; nnfnence-liaa-spe"t--tfr"-su*",
nonths ln nrance resldlng at the Lesna convent near parls.
on tbe feast of the Exeltatlon of the Cross of the Lord., glshop
Gregory was
present at a llturgy
Church of St. John tne eaptlst tn washligl6"r-ln_the
D:9., partook_?f- tFb.Holy l,lysterie"-ana dellvered a sernon there.
fhereafter, he spent
days- at- the sar.r,a"Jv HearrngJ- in- tle Senate, neetlng
.
!*o
.
y1tf. nany',dlssldents.i'
on the eveni"i
septErnuEi;ze, Blshop Gregory,
1n the conpany-of the renowned.nusrcia; -o-f
mstiiiav nolt"opovlch, attended. a
dlrurer arranged for the Russtan partrcipants fn tfre-lfearlnge.
CoRRESPONDJNCE
BETSEIEN
ARCTETSHOP
ANgHOM 0F GEMVA & FR. Dil,rITRy DUDKO
The.septgnb-er, 1979 lssue of the Herald of the wegtern European Dlocese
contalned the followlng:
rrrn recent months, al1
gpen letter fron Fr. Dlnltry
to our Flrst llleralch' H1s Emlnence, Metiopolltan PhrLarlt, taC uLLnhrdko
puullshed abroad,.
Thereln, Fr. Dlmltry exprbsses hls arJtreis that t'tetiopoutan phlLaret
d,oes
rron-tire West recetvtig connurfion or nakTot approve of 0rth6dox'tourlsts
1ng thelr confessl0n ln churches or tne- Patrlarchate ln the
sovlet l,rrl0n.
It present, we are not aware of Metropofftan ihiiaret's
reactlon
to FY.
Dlnltry'e letter, but vre can publlsh ifre personal response of
Archblsbop
Anthony of Geneva:
(eomcur of the Depgrtraent of Rtbllc & Forelg,n
Relations: Hls fulnence,

ra

ir'ii;yG"ietter
from.a gopI.publlshed ln the Russlan-language ---o--wnLcrrfre
e----e- magazlne 3g"*g;

recelved

after

much d.elay. )

rfTo Batlushlca Fr.,Dltollly,
dear in the Lord!
r ryrlte-to you concernlng
your letter
to Metropolltin
Ph1laret.
Ftrit
oi rrr,-r
rrasten to as'ure
yoq that the
poitlon
of the Russlan Church, wtricn flnds ltself
{"u9
outslde the boundarles of the homeland;-t;
never consldered the Moscow patrlarchate,
whlch ls offlcialry
recJfzri-"a in the soviet unron,-;;-devold

to"v*rrcrr
--iergymen
G iil; i;;; that oui uisr,ops
fl:,,fl::::_*^1:g:bll3p1:..y1!16:"
have
recelved and contlnue to recelvJ-oiof the Moscowpatrillin"t"
ln thelr rank. (colnryNTtor tire oepi.
zufiiic a-Fo."rnt Relatlons: clensv
of absolutlon has been read over th;;:t- In olr attitule*ioil"j"in5^fii;;o,
Patrlarchater- w€ have ln tirnes p.agt ue6n suia;d uy [rr" oplnlon of the ].ate
Archblshop John. (Maxlmor,'ich),a'hier.""r, Fe;rt
elteemea and,respected. by
all nmorl8usr r+'hosald that itre offlclal
ehircir in the Sov&et tJnion ls, of
course' -g:race-bearing' even thor.rghthe hlerarch
rarch that
that head
head lt conduct
conduct therothemselves

1n an intolerable
Rgla
t
i
o
n
s: ' T
rrre
o l i ci e s
he p
rrvr.lv.l(rD
-

3:"i::.,p::y3l::1,]l
Moscow
Patrlarchate
ment, has offlctally

manner. (g

of the Dept. of hrbLlc

e sp o u s ed b!
EDPeuiiELt
oy Arcnol-snop

clurcrr lrre.pri;I

donn

werg

& Forelsn

based. uD thg

sltu-

t9 hls repose in 1s66; slnce then, the

has entered whole-heartedLy into tne ecrrnenlc.i'[oi*J^'
authorlzed. the giving of donnunton to Ronan Cath6lics

-2and schlsmatlcs,.and has caused a trenendous-upheaval
ln the ecclesiastical life of the afaspora-li
F."ti"g.;iito""pha1yr
to
the
A.nerlcan Metro_
po11a' These and other fictors lndlcate
that
a
charrge
ln
attltude towards
the MoscowPatrlarchate ls. warran-ted., a,change.
wni"_it'we
bel,ieve
Archblshop
John would have supported had rrJ riv6a-to
rro*-iire
situatlon
has
been
altered by these nei,, Aevetopments:i"eE
'rrt ls preclsely- these
hierarchs and those rrho serve wlth then abroad. that
we strlve to avold, trylng to have no contact
wlth them whatsoever.
ilYour appeal to your flock
and ths warfilng you gave
_1t, that the eneny wlthout ls not as fearsone as the. enernywrtiri,'has"confirmed
our apprehensions
You caLl uDon .your fLock to show ai r""ir airigerr;;-;;
you know
posstbr.e.
thls enetly uucil uetler-than we who 1lve far fil;-ou,r-nor"1and,
of whose power we must b:-99y!ry vlgllant.
our Metropo}ltan rrrs been gulded by Just
subh conslderatlons,'exrribllite
.!-t1iler w€ admlt, an extreme cautlon. 0n
the other hand, repiesentattve; ;i irre-6at"conu-cnurcrr
ln furssla accuse us
because we do not wlsn to declare trre-t'to""ow patrlarchate
to be devold, of
grace.
I'f ask you holy prayers. your
brother ln ChrlstrA".hblshop
.A,nthony.,,
Geneva, Mayr. 19'/9
Fr' Dlmitry recelved thls letter ln short order and responded
qulckly to
Archblshop Anthony of Geneva, wrltint;rrDearVladyko,
ilr read through your letter
wlth love and.trenbllng.
r.am ln complete agreenent wlth
you
be
strlct tJ- those wtrJ Eometo you fron here;
l?l_that
actuallyr Ylu have no other choice: the eneny has taught
us to resort to
brlbery" ' rt.l: y9ly,d'angerous to be deceived by hls
wicked
caresseg. rt
ls not thls that woriles ile; r ato *o.ri"a trr"i air
comr,rtrlon
vlth
anyone
be severed 1f he ls und'er the iu"tJarlrliott
patrlarchate.
of
the
Moscow
But
as I see fron your letter,
I wis-;;i-;;;pret-ry:rnr6inea
of
thts,
per_
or
haps soneone
to casi-sonJ-shadow-(over the natter).
you ret_
1i:^3t!:rpth!
ter has reagslred
me.

i*

ffig"illt.:li.

glorlflcatlon or the martvrs, r havesent you mynewthoughts

r rf a n . h a p p y t h a t.yo u ,a re p ra yi n g
for _me and my r elatlves,
and. for all that
co mprl s e n y c l r cIe :
th e se n ri ye i s wlll save ui,
W
e
also,n..y
io, Vo" . If
you see Metropolltan Phllai'et, uow down to th; g"o*d-before
hlm.
Ask hls
a n d p r a ye rs fo r ro e :..'A g
m
y
letter
for
!]e
q
s
ilq
hlm,
1t
is
up
to hl m
"i-[i"e-had
to declde what best to do wlth lt. ""gar
ds
no oiher purpose.

respect and.love for you. Bless ne and pray for me. My
]'1::"1!
.rove to ll'_-slncere
you personally
and to
all

18 May, 1979

that

live

in the dlaspora.

Prlest Dlmltry Drdkofl
,'DEM0N$_TRATI0N
NEJI RUSSTAIIWORD:
AGAINST

on sunday, september
16, a d,enonstration was held ln the center of New york
by a number of chrlstlan
ana gewi"ir-""ilro"u
ana-uo"ral.1ead.ers, protestlng
the showing of the scandaLousry..uia"pr.rfio,rufiln
,rfhe Llfe of Br1an,, shot
1n England by the nMonty pythoir" ;;6il;.
vflrennewa becameknown of the sholng_of the fi1m,
which constitutes a maLlcious-parod'y of chrlst the savlo" afia-in".Trreotokos,
-o"gLr"ed
a group of Lutheran
soclal and religous leaders quictrry
a nov6ment which they called
"Chrlstians against Blasphemv."

-5'
The luther€rns were joined by cathollcg
and, a group of orthodox rabbls who saw
the fIln as a mockery of the concept of the Messiah in
the Holy Blble.
tfot long
before the dernonstration, an lnvitatlon
to participate
in the lrganlzed protestwas received by Brshop Gregory of Manhattan, who responded
warmly to it and
attended the meetlng whlch worked out the flnal plan of,action.
The desonstrators
accross from the warner Brothers bulldlng
(whlch gubsldlzed
the f1lm) on 51st street near Sth Avenue attracted
flve hundred particlpants
and
was opened wlth a short speech by Bishop Gregory who calLed
upon tlose present
to form a united front to advance against the waves of cyniclsm
ana blaspheny
that are ovenrhelming us
Abraham Grose,
representative
Dr' Ada Ralon'
unlon spoke on

president of the unlon of orthodox Rabbis, Fr. Lawrence
snlth,
of the Cathollc Diocese, Rodger Fulton, an Evangelical pa5tor,
head of the "Right to Life" fipvement and the head of the fLrernanrs
the same theme.

After t'he speeches, alL particlpants
in the demonstratlon, red by Blshop Gregory
and Attorney l'lac cauley, moved to Thlrd Avenue to continue their protest
at the
cinena where the fllm was belng shown. The move lvas acco4panled Ly
the
einglng
of "God Bless Anerlca" and ',Glory, Glory Hallelujah"
!!'any repreaentatives
reported in several

of the press were present at the denpnstration,
programs on televieion.
.

and lt

was

In late August', nore than 350 representatlves
from forty-five
Asian countrles
gathered at Prlnceton Theological seminary in New
Jersey for the Thlrd world
conference on Religion e Peace. The conference concludta on August
30, with
a solenn prayer service for peace in the Roman cathollc cathedral
0f st. patrick
in New York City.
Tbe.Daily News reported ln its August 31 lseue that
"Buddhlsts,
Christians,
Hindus, .:alnists, Jews, Moslems, shintoists,
sikhs, zorastralng and others
(inc1udlng, ona would surrnize their Cathollc
hosts) gathered to pray for world peace,,.
Msgr. James Rigney, rector of the cathedral said: ',We have had
many ecumenical
services -.gatherlngs of various Christian denominatlons, but
thls is the first
tlme we've ever had an interfaith
service li-ke this",
The newspaer characterLzed
this service as a ,'relJ.gious land-mark".
The Department of Public o Forelgn Retations becarne interested
in the photograph
accomPanylng the, !'lews' article,
which showed cardinal cooke greetlng an uridentlfled
orthodox Metropolitan.
lleither the newspaper's editorlal
ofilce
nor its photography
departrnent were able to satisfy our curiousity
as to the hLerarchrs iaentity.
After many phone cal1s to the offices of the catholic Archdiocese
and st. patrick'e
cathedral,
we finally
managed to discover the names of some of the particlpants
in this enormous servlce of prayer for peace,
The orthodox groups were composed
ln part of Metropolltan
Philaret of Kiev (of the Moscow patrlarchate's
Exarchate
for Central Europe), Archpriest, Gennady Yablovsky, also of.
the Exarchate, Fr.
vasIly Novlnsky, rector of the Vilno cathedrat, and Dr. Brievsky.
The Ecr'urenical Patriarchate
was represented by Fr, constatine Voliatls,
chancellor
of the diocese of Pittsburgh.
we lrere assured. by the Archdiocese Ln a telephone
convergatlon that thls priest represented not only his own
dlocese, but the
Greek Exarchate in Arnerica as a whole at the conference.
Nor was the orthodox church in America excluded on this noteworthy
occassion.
rt was represented by Fr. r,eonld Kishkovsky, pastor of our Lady
of Kazan parlsh
in sea cllff,
New York and assistant
chancellor of the Metropolia,
Archpriest

-4John Turkevlch,

son of the laste

Metropolitan

Leonty,

and Deacon Danlel

Skvlr.

ApparentlYr the Moscow Patriarchate
hae ceased to feel any inhibltlone
and
ulready sees nothing unnatural in prayer in couuon not only wLth heretice but
with non-Christians
of various persuasions.
H9W rAR, HAg THE UNrON BETWEENMOSCOW
& ROr.rECO!{E?
The April lssue of the Journal of the Moscow Pat;ia;chate,
which we have only
just received, in a signiflcant , portion of lts content dedicated to the late M€tropolitan NLkodlm, gives several particulars
as to his death and cltes the texts
of epeeches dellvered over his coffin during the funeral servlce Ln the Cathedral
of the Holy trinity
in the St. Alexander Nevsky tavra.
Axnongthe serles of speeches, the sermon of Cardinal Wiltebrands is particularly
eignificant.
It is entltled,
"His Enlnence, .lohn Cardinal WiLlebrands.
The fact
that representatives
of the Moscow Patriarchate
speak of the Catlrolics ag ,'theLr
Graces" and "their &nlnence" calLg attentlon
to ltself,
for it is tremendous
lnnovation.
Cardlnal WllLebrands related a detailed account to the orthodox people of how
thler Metropolltan,
in violatlon
of all the cannons of the Holy Apostles and of
the Ecurnenlcal councils,
"was in Rome (on August 9) r praylng before the body of
the late PoPer and on fhursday August 10, he celebrated a dlvine serivice for
the departed pope In the 8asllica
of St. Peter.
He wag ln the first
row of
delegates of the Churches who were present, on the evenlng of Saturday, August
10, at a J.lturgy served on St. Peter's Square.
as the climate ln Rome is very oppressJ.ve ln the stgmertlme,
"He felt fatigued,
and for that reason he accepted the fraternal
hospltality
offered hin by the
Father General of the Society of ,Jesus (the Jesuits - Edltors note)....where
the clinate was more beneficial
to his health...
"He wiehed to be present at the l'lass of the Holy Splrlt,
served on the day of the opening of the conclave.

which all

the cardinals

"After the el-ection of the new pope, John Paul I, he took part in the divlne
servlces marketing th" begiming of
. On Sunaay, SeptenUer 3rd
helffi
the fiiEt
iar* or aeregates of the churches who arrived.to
attend that
solenn Liturgy".
Wiltebrands also d.escribes in detail
the rucment of Metropol-itan Nikodirnrg death
in the Papal reception room: "The physiclan entered; he adrnlnistered a heart
message and an injection.
Then, the Pope, rryself, Archimandrite Lev and the
translator,
Fr. Arrantsr ednt to our knees, and the pope began the pray€r for
the absoLution of sins....The
physician, having finished the final massage, was
able only to certify
the death".
Thus Metropolitan

Nikodln

died as a catholic,

not as an orthodox.

gTE
OF THE SERBIAN CI{URCHIN A}TERICA IS RETURNED
The "ROPEBNT
Dlocesan observerr a Serbian newspaper of the group of Blshop DionisiJe,
who
aiea@rtsthatafterasixteenyear1egaIcase,thecourthas
detetmined that the monastery in Libertyvllle
nust be returned to the Serbian
Church. At the same tlme, the court also decided that large propertles
in shadeland,
Pennsylvania and ln CaLifornla be returned to the patriarchate
of Serbia as well-.
Bishop Flrmlllan,
head of the Serbian Church in tunerlca, has aLready transferred
his residence to the monastery and in the near future the diocesan chancery
will also be rpved there.

-5Blshop Dlonislje,
who formerl.y headed the serblan Dloceee, who
on the basle of
a number of charges of innorality
sunmoned to appear at a trlal
at which he refused
to appear.
Not wlshlng to answer to the Council of Blshopa,
he began to aseert
that the fact that he was being trled could be explalned
by the captivity
of the
serblan church in Yugoslavia which, he alleged, was persecuting
him because
of his spnarchLstic convictlons.
He turned to all the orthodoi ctrurches seeking
moral' support.
He also appealed ln this lnstance to the Russlan
orthodox
church outside of Russia and...even to the Moscowpatriarchate.
As a result of hls categorical
refusal to appear before the court of the serbian
church, he was deposed from hls rank and nrcnisticism,
but, in vlolation
of the
canons did not submit to the councll's
resolution,
continued to server dfld refused.
to surrender the property remaining in hls hands as
the former head of the diocese.
with the help of a group of ukrainians who consecrated
Blshop rrenei for him,
he forned a nee/ independent Serblan group in turerica.
APparently, the group that had sLezed the church property
had long been uncertain
as to whether they would succeed in keeplng it in
thelr hands, and thus, alr
the buildlngs were found to be in a very rulnous state
and reguire extensive
restoratiOn.
''TO RUSSIA

WITH LOVE''
Such ls the tltle
of a lengthy article
printed under the signature
Jones in the October 12 issue of National Catholle
Reporter

of Arthur

The coEespondent reports that, taking advantage of
closer reLations with the
sovlet union d'ue to the upcomlng olyrrpics in Miscow,
cathoric priests are
lnundating it wlth snuggled copies of the catholic
catechlsm compiled in
Holland in the late 1950's and whlch was acknowledged
by the vatlcan as
extremely liberar
anc unacceptable for use, so that they avoided praclng
it
In the hands of Catholic bishops.
Desplte strict
border controls,
more than half of the copies find their vray
into the u's's'R.
one catholic priest drives there in hls automobile
and boasts:
"r've invented nore places to hade the
4e! categh:LElnln a vorkswagon than a secret
agent could'1.
rn Moscow, the catech:-sm attractec a stud.ent
of unbelieving Jewish descent, who
became so lntermiFu
he took upon himself the task of transrating
it from French
to Rr:ssLan. within a year, he had selected several
others to help him. Laboring
over the translatlon
for three years, this group even hired typists who
made
twenty-five copies of the translation;
these.opi"",
in turn,-lrr" being copied.
Delighted with this completely unexpected success,
the catholics have hastened
to print this work, so detremental to orthodoxy
here in the west, and now they are
conveylng
it to the sovient unlon by whatever neans
lrcsslbre.
cathollc propaganda would enjoy no success in
RussJ.a, were it not for the total
lack of church literature,
orthodox catechlsms, etc.
After sixty years of
eradication of all religion
in Russia, and the present, gradual return of interest
therein,
lt has become considerably easler ror itt heretics
and sectarians to sow
their poisonous seed- Dorrbtless, the arrival
of the pope of Rome, who possesses
diplonatic
inrmunlty, hls huge entourage, and the interest, which
wilr be evoked
by this anong the public,
to a slgnificant
degree, wirl further catholic propaganda
ln general and the delivery of a large amount
of religious
material inimLcable
to us.
Televlslon

to l,togcor.

networks have already

mentioned the pope of Romers future

Journey
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-7Obscnrcra aleo noti:d thnt.
lu.hrg epeecb, tbe pope dld not toucb upon
thcologlcal queatloner '?rt-1rlnclp"ily
citleA irpbn all to flnd tuliy
on guch lesues asrrJojLnt wLtnersrn nobteemfor tbo gacrcdacee of E&Fn'support of a heeltby fenrlly llfe"n
He aleo appealed.
Tlgggrn,and aleoto all tbe agssnnbleu.representatlves bt tno tarloue dEnoninatfoirer ssy139t. nlg.l|tl"
ecntext, :'eeotaltlon rmrEt ba gLven to tbe deep dlviiiLon
whlch stlLi exLsts over moraL and e'thlcaL uattsrg.tr
pobe aLgo eald:
nltrcb has beea acccr:pllshedu but thero le st1Ll nuch The
to bb &,onern aLneven tho very desLre for the cornpLeteiuitty tn
lFotgnr.Ss bg.ngtq t!'
the faltb*whlch
ie S.acklng betweon ue, and rvhtch nnust bb achleved.-betqre- ve__cgncelebrete ti:e Erreharlst togethcr ln truth*ls
ltsslf
e tlgt
of the Holy Splr1t, for whlch rie offer-hunbLc pralse to Ood,... Conversat_lons_arg ln progresc slth our brothers fron the East, tho Orthod.ox.
Here I wlsh to note tha'f thls relat
tlro
aslE

qn AtEeE'

tb,oollo

o

Tbe prec-a irqe reported that next ysar tbe pope of Rone latends to Jour|ey !o the Sov*,et thlon' the reaaon glven bcfng hlc lnterEat J.n sp6rta,
'
ln vlev of the fqct tbat tbe OLyrplc-gaees are-to be held there.

coNsTA!i"rJlr0F{iF-j_
OrEsg+$qt
-}ErE, REF0RMED
.HR
"slgisL;rygg-gr A&ocE

ra lte september 12 Lsere, &g_0r$ro-dglub!e!Er,
offLclal uouthpj.ece
..of Constantlnople ?e Erareha
i, on the baeLs bf a
ReJ"glouaHcws Serrrlce releaee, that, for the-flret
tlns glnce the 6€vcnteenth eent';:'y, n delogat-{-oa of Refo:=aedProtestantEr (Celvlnlate) har
ar.rlved ln fstanb':l to conduct ecrmenleaL dlaLogues r.{tth t}re Pat:lircb'ate.
ffla head of tcc seven-nenber Colergatton, futcn amLveC lu t\lrkey
ln June, tg Dr, Ja:rer, McCord.
Patrlarcb Demetrlos of Cc,nstantlnople recelved the Protestants $atnly
and sald: rYou have ccne hc:e wlt}r thc sacred nnd eoncrete pur-r:oset6
nake the offl.ciaL,_p:'opos3r r'cr the oponJ.ngof the theologlcelt At.etogue
wlth Ortbodoxy. l"s cbali siridy ferroral:J.y-thls pr,oposal and we sh"ail
properly forvrard j.t to atl l e o'thgr Or*ihodsx Churlhes ln t-he cpll:lt
of our eervlce to iirc grea'e cauae of unlty.r
For thelr part, tire hot-estarrte_re-eponded:c the patrlarch, saylngt nlfe thlnk ol you an the
Church of the i{o15 Spirlt,
an{ John Caivlni sne cf our ancbetorsn hag
been caLled the tlisologlal of the llo'Ly Splrlt.n
prcsented Pa'crlarch Denetrtos wlth a photocopy of ttre
The kotestents
confeeglon of faf ih of lrln p:'odecessor ?atrlarch Cyril B.ukal:lb, who
has been accuseC o:9 naklng tr"anendous concggslons to P:rotesta.nt theologlcal lnfluen;eSre patrlarch presentod each ngmber sf the dei"egatlon vrl-th perrc"r:-re'1.
gLftn,
the Orthodox delegetion w&s prealdecl over by Metropolltan Chrysoston
of ltyrat t*ho stated that the proLlnlnary dlbcuesJ.oas would be- conrlucted 1n tra spLrlt of mutiraL franicnees ana nutusl understardlng. ft Trre
doctrlne of the Hcly tfullty
was cbosen as tbe thene of the Inftfef
dl.alogues r as "lt 'ihes proved to be cf extrane iryortanc;r, l oth for the
Orthodox end f*r thc Reformed Cburches. hre are hopefirl. sg f\"irther developn^entqln -our rslatLonslrlpCI, eepeclally as theee tvo trad-',+;loas betb
enphasJ.ze the unlty of the Cinurch groundad on tbe apoeto-Llc fai.tl- ( t ) n
.
THE DAI"AI I"AI{A & gilEJCA,Ti$tWS
Both tbo secular and the CathoLlc press davoted a great deal of atteni
tlon to the 44-yenr o1d DalaL Lanal splritual
l"eader of Tlbetan Buddhlsts, vrho arrLvecl ln Anerlca fron 8wj.'tzerland, in carly Septennber,
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Catbollc tleyepepers reported, blg er*r.lvaL La tble. ggwrt4y.F"fgti}"fa
anC WUUcbed a'detall-ed ecbeduLeof his 49-day otay ln the lluLted
States.
It vaa rcpcatedly eupbaslzEd that the Dalal Lana ca6e berc ln blg GEp-

acltv of sotrltr.ral leader of the tttahayana Euddhlste ' for a algnlflcant
of corqlasalon. In
nunU6r of i6on he 1g the .lncan:atlon bf tlre dlvlnlty
Yr
plan
eerrlce
scunonlcal
en
for
a
detalled
blo
v.lelt,
ulth
eonnectfon
out Uei;reUand'ln the Cathoitc Cathedral of St. Patrlclu And
siJroried
iCvcraf dave prlor to th1e, thJ.s sans Cathollc cathedral wae the elte
l{osl.egsr .Budoi tUi-ffiit
br:bIlc concel6bration betreen CIrrlstlans'
poaelble
shadcg
of'Eagtem
all
of
representatlvee
Cnfcta, Jeuar'and
the
Dalal
pray-er.eenrlce
wLtb
prfioeopbloi.
tbo
refitous
-However,
tho
scuncnLsts
of
the
dreeras
I^eni trrrpbeaed att
As the Cathollc aertspapere report, ag ue1l ag the lfew IgTk Tln9s {lu
-"mo6lssub) and thc noted Tlne l,larazlne (ln lts.SsptoEbsr
lta Septeuber
ta tbc
praycr serwlce baa rn@ecead,gnt
i7-riiii)
,
practlcc of coruoa Prayer.
at tbe beTbc bure cethedral of St. Patrlck rag fLIlcd to overflorlag
gcrylce
of
tboussnd
vl.sltorc
than
flve
nore
by
rrnnrai of tbe DrayEr
Cooke
host
Cetd,ln&L
Elre
.
aDa
relglons
'
fe9t99 hlc
'
ilf naEfonalltlis
gqeat, and ths Dalal Iaoal arrrrounded by groupa of clcrg5rncn of the ArCatiroils, Jevleh ana Fuddhlat pcrguasloas' cntercd
hotectant,
;oaldl,
tbC apie-sq4ctuary'and took i place +ea{ tbe altar.
Iboq? Pfolet*:
geetid
tbe Da1al-Laina wltb a loag standlng oYatlon. Card:lnal Cooke
prayer
I
th.o
to
open
tne
Lana
to
Daldl
gueat.
fel1
It
tit aext to hls
etated
bg
altar'
the'Catho1lc
by
aervlce wlth a sfeecb, srld, standlng
tnat tiqlL tlre woi.tdts-naJoi rellgloas Lrc Uaglcally tbe satrsrt.but tbat t
.FtfrrouF} conpaoslon',
-'ifrrough through love, lt ls posalble to becone a t::ue bu- I
love we can solve trsny lu:nan problens r we can havc ;
g"" .fril1y.
||
tn. bapplnees, real dlgarncsent ' n
Tbereafter began what tlgn_ltqeaelnq referred to aa nan ertraordlnary.
Giirrere1ouE-iest.1va1@sarv1ce'hrddh1etnonkeb1ewr1t.
'
ua1 trurofets, bunrEd orleatal licenge and,'tossed rLce Lato tbe alr.
vhen Brrddhtst monke pasgod argund
As Cardliraf Cgoke eeenrednyatlfled
rlce dr:rrng tb,eLr portlon bf tUe servlcer t4a^Dalal_Lana showed hln
hov to tos6 tbe rlbe lnto thc alr as part of tbe Btrddhlet rltuaL of
Afterwards, Rabbl Arthur Sbhneler and Pastor Carl flLeulster''
tiCeefng.
read, selectlons 1?on tbe Holy Scrlptur*.
i Ufacl-Baptlst nlnleter,
Whln_Dr. Fi.emletJr uegen'hls readlng of a sectlon of St. Paglte $p1etle
to gre Corlnthlans on-lovs, be agked everybody ln lhe catbedral to
toucb sonebody e1se, and gstdrnqJ Cooke and the Da1al Lana llnked
th;ir
rfcbt hlnda aid renalned thus, ln firll vlew of tbe congregation,
Mayor Koch was prescnt ln tlre cathetlral ae an
throughoit tUe readlng.
honored guest.
Apparently, Cardi,nat Cooke felt sonentrat awkward htneElf du1f9g tf9
ebhrtce airrl coaeldereri lt necessary ln hls concLudlng apeech to. addresg
i*yooe vrho ls puzzled or even feainll
about what se are dolng here togeti,er-tonfgbt.Tbere ars sone good Tgltg+ops peopl-e for vbon en lnter'
?af{U-prayei eert'lce aesns to poEe a tUreat to baelc'.peraonal reJ.tglott.and syacretlgn arc teras tbat ngy cone to
Iadl.fferentlcn
convlclloi.
.I
of ue.here elqpr€8--T
I'hey nay leeL that tbe presence of all tdrarnatic
thelr.n!nd,e.
tnovenent 1 ;
eee ;nd agregtrent- thqt dlfferences Ln strrrlcee Ls a
tonlght
dl nothere
pray
togetJrer
of tne Spirltn Ln our tLne...W6 uho
unlvarsal
newr
r
for a nohent thtrk of ourselveg as nbnbetr^sof sono oner
raptrltual
and
elnglng
choral
r.
fhe seffice concluded wlth
riffgfon,u
chantlng by BrrCdblst morka.
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Iagofar as t&e Dalal lxna ls-the
-ttra-CGJGI-of
.lncaruatlon of a dclty- for a slfo,l,
flcant nnnber of,BurChlatpr
fionor-ebJro, nr" tn a Cii:ntgtlaa chrrrch ard tbe rltunl'.o:fferil6-of'
d-"T";t;il."
catdlnal ehouid wl'!!:out doubt rs tieiecl "r"e-(G'"ff;;i
ag
gpgn
betrayal
of Cbr1g^gn
tla$!y,
aad 1t ls nert eu$rrsing- €ilI-cardlnei-cJoli
hx'sclf
coaetd,'cred lt eseentlel to offer'an-€ifiraii{rin
to [rg-plrirexco
floch.
As t&a Catho.

v;'ia##ffi* if;B;;T.|}-lH
*f,ilft"8"11["ff"h'E
ff'"'a
ecunenlsa. Froa tlie lume3orlar, {ao ortuoaox'navJ-ieea
cltgbted
there as sch*enar!.co,
' the protGt€r,E; a [;r;{r;;-dd
0].d,catb"i'F;;,ffunt1l qultetherecentl.v.
ollcg
ae
soctar*8ns.
' Horever,1n rbe t6ce, Suclr wae the glhietion
ee::eera*ry-iri;;-i;;;i;d'ii;

!il^;-$;iiiJi"u*g""
graduallv to grar-lgt.' Rei.igroue-fu;;rli1es, ln eclf-defenee,
fonoed,the
Pollsh Ecunenlcat-Ce:racfll warcb-l;-Jjnp:iuaa oi-eriit- rellglou!
groupss
the AutosenhalcuE ffihodox qldA-"r-F"i*i,*d;
Fiii"a
catf,otri
Euurcb,
thc liarlavitee, th;-aoen',{rrcar qrurc,[-o{.u.e_Augabtrrg
conforelon
\i,utrtrs1rnr), the Reforrnead';rgb, tb; Fotho&tat-cbrrc!, tbc poltsh
Baptlctg ard" tbe -ttrrlted Evangiricar-mii"crr.
co6peratlSn bstrreen tbe tsgtrbere of thle d.tsparate,r.ior{tiufi-yiiiirriile-;;ieerably.
rtroca
Sroupc that hsd brokea avay_fr6u cetuoiitlJ"i-ai-r"ri
ae
tfie
ortrroaor,
catcgorlgally roftrsEd to cirop_ltate-rri[ the d,on{nnqt cat}ro].lc
ch*ch
ln Poland. lteny 0rthodox cor:ra^no-t--iorgei-th;-cathjtr"rr
d,eeeciatlon
and degtnrctlon- of h'-ndred,eol orirroaoi"car:rcuei rn-t[i-r giol-ii]*"
tbat four hwdyg
r I; ;"d the pollsh sscl" tut provr.nc- oi-i[oir;i;;;
tarlane could not forget
trre oppreesr;,n-t[ci-umiiieicea
at the handc
of tlrelr feLlo',v-c9ugtfrnoen. ca-6ililarln wai liiileA-excluslvely
to
.
prlvate and unofflclal- neetlngi 6t- g"6rlps reprectenting
lnd,lvld.ua1
churches.
trry-r+ 1974 dld ti:e Pol-r.shFcunenlcal CormcLLsnd, the
Comlsslon of
tbe
Eplccopate for Ecr.uenlcal !t"rk ;;ed to conauct-orflcrat
6laloguea.
However,thls hae sp:ead o*y,!;
ae
ltargaw,'Lod,z,
Krakow; but, ior. e;urple, ln'the !l;-f,alor-criffi;-eich
Blalyiioct !rsa, whsre loanygrthodox
Ilve, oF 1n Tescbe:, ;oteie there l;;"fargg
proi6siait popuratlon, ail
renalas as 1n tLnee P93t and follows the 61d.ord,er.--g?re
Orthodox coppLaln that thgy erc itlecrlnln;tea aeafiit,-Jsp"Jriiry
after
a Cathorlc
eccleelastlcal"-court declareJ thgt i nariage-perio#sa
grtholn
tba
dox Clrurch le lrvslld.
Outsld,e ot FofanO, Eatfiolfcslave--aj*"yu-JLr""_
eed that aLl
are e.cGptati;;-ffi-ttre{'v uevvss
sccoad Vatlcan
'qvr
!r!uoa9;:-Ffyeterl.es
couaclr. nade a
npeclal
blucldatlon

on-irris-i[uj""{.

BI-ASPEEUoUS
"IllrERyI.s,{,' By :rHEVATIC4NR4IUp
A wave of blasphgtty 19 sweeplag over the world and,onsI s ge,sgLe
barerf- gPlg^to take 1:r-alL tho aew-raeens
of oiienarng-trre
-wrtu
Chrlstlengf
senelblLltlee.
Ue*ally thle. sort of thlag orisGaGe'
tbE
d,sclared
enenleg of o'rr-B|ylb",
.yet
lalery tbe$ hae-been openry ,arrri"Etra'rr,
cgtbol-lc- newspapersagdnasazrnei
il;h-a t;"d;;;y;'i|iot
o-i-il'";-blaeFbeny' tbea o? ttie rrr"rlgarlia{roa-enc-aefoaaat1on",ir innt whlcfi le hoty.
fn lts October'.7 Lzau'e, tlru Cathol"lc newspaperfwln_Clrcle lnforms
ltg
readers that the vatj.cin naatcnststrgl;,
ffi-ivtffiFi:ti
ilii"ilfu"ty
of Jesue (.results), cond,usteaa nocu-;iit"n'r;i,
ree{-uly.
Tbls progran eo pi6asea the aua:.encotnat rt rag ;rth-Jesugn
re-rroaecaet
Ln EngLand
on tbe B.B.c. statJ.on, rn ansrlca oa ieverar ilitiini,
ana
ln
spanleh
ln the DonlnlceT.Republ.lc. In view--oi-irr"-i";;;;;-l;1s
broadcasr aatbe Jeeults a,eetdedto-c;;tfuG
Joyed'
ib"
p"ugoa,
add{ng
R eeeond
llaterviewn to the eerles, ,A
I'fitG-*itu
!,tery of Nazaretbrtr rdrlch rnae

_.!0*
alned ovsr Vatlcan Radlo on Septenber 22. Paolo Scappuccl, d,Irector
o.f tle progran'. rald tbat, tlrog€h-condueted ln a gonii&at tongu€-gtcheek Eannsr, the progran provtded en opportr,rnlty for nusefirl-uplrttual
reflectlon. n
In hlg nlntervl_gwr n- Scappuccl put the fol-Lowl.ng questlon to the A1LnHorrehell r begln? Tire ange3.ts greetlng, relterated
fgry vlrgln: _
tlne^and qgaln Ln the Ave l.larlar rcould perbaps-be obllgatory at the
openlng-of euch an lnterrriev.
But I prefer to dlepense wltL aL} cercaonlt. f donftr after all, wleh to enbaryags you a-e OaUrlel once dld,
r-b.t pronpte ge tq aek you, {ary, wtrat menorlbe do you have,of that
day' so^declslve for yourr_3.-lfeandr'Je.nay eafely siy, for the deettay
of nanklnd ae a whoLe?" nFty-eoul nagnlflbs the Lordl'and ny eplrlt reJolces ln God ny Savlorn H replles tbe Jesult ln tbe nane of- thb fireotoFg". .it{aryr you ltnow bon the world 1o golng todayi vo arc scared-the
threat of auclear war, tbe poL1ut1on of-the-envlr6naent,
thc e:rhaugtlon of. energy-reeourcee,_ terrorlen, de}lnquency, corrnrftlon, torture...
Do.you_thlak.the Lord w11-l-atll,L have patlc;nce irttU the-poor-vorld gone
aetray? n tH18 nercy ls on thoee who f-ear F1n fron generltlon to geu€ratlon.

?t
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lfe flnd lt dlfflgu1.t to quote any Bore axcerpte fron the ecandalous
nlnterrrlow. n ALl_ ths questlons put to the ttAD-ho1y Vlrglnn were asked
1" -q dlsreepectfi:l llanner. But dne atep 1a lacklng- befoie the Vatlcan
Radlo can bs accused. of co6peratlng vlth blaepheneig.
DIFTICqLIIBS IN lTiE- pI4lOCttE ,BFTUEETTtrE Al{c.LrcAr,rs& Er{E o4gnqpox
As reportsd 1n the August 29 lssue of The O'rlhodox- Obaerver, offlclal
nouthplecq g-f the Greek Arcbdlocese 1n
i of tf,re
Angllcan-Orthodox Jolnt Doctrlnal Connleslon, whlch met lE Londorr, has
reached_94^tnpa8ee. The Cornrnlsslonhas not nade a delalled enr.4:eiatlon
of the dlfferencee between the two confeeslons, but suapects ttrirt tfre
prlnclpal atrrnbllng block regards the question'of the oidtnatlon of wongn.
Dla}oguas-v€re conducted long agor before World Ylar I1. Slde by elde
wlth the Lmbeth Confererce of 4978, reprelrentatlvee of the 0rthodox
stated gultg deflnltely
that they wor:ld under no clrcumstances accept
the ordlnatlon of wonenrand for that reason the questlon of rrnlon wl,tU
the Angllcana has not been qulckly resolved. rnieply
to thls, the
General Synod of the Church of Drgland has refused to- agree to the ordlnatlon of woaen, ald evon declded to forbld them to eente ,ln fu^gland,
should they arlve
there after recelvlng ordlnatton 1n other cor,rntrlee.
Both sldes
Both
sldes have
have Lairored
lairored over a Jo{4t statenent ln rrytrlchlt le enphasized.that-, rwhlLe the ultLnate afrn (of the dlalogue) renalns the iucfty
of the Churchegr the noethod may need to change In order to enphaslze
the pastoral and"practlcal dlnenslons of the-aubJects sof tbebloglcal
yith
dlecugslongn..
dlgctrgglongn..
dlecugslongn.. Otrr conversations
conversations are conceraed
conceraed ylth
v
tfre searcb
the
search for unlty 1n falth.
Ttrey are not negotlatlone for lnnedlate fui"l connunlon.
Whenthls ls unCerstaod, the dlscovery of dlfferences on varloue Eattersr.thoug_h dlatregshgr, wllL be eeeir as a necessary step on the long
road toward,e that unlty whlch God wlll-s. tt
Oo P.y but reJolce that the nprlesthoodtt of vonen serves aB an lmpedlnent to the dlalogue between Ortbo&x and horetlce.
ECTTMENICAL
EqF9TI0N 0F A BISHOP_IN ENcLA,r\rD
Accordlng to a report ln the Septenber 9 lssue of the Eplscopallan nagazlne Llvlns Chqrgh, a r:nlque ecunenlcal e:rperlenent ls-to bb conductdd.
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Stx dlffereat rel3.gJ.c;";,rg::srips: f,ng3-lcqrlgr Baptlst-sr-ttoravlaner llsth,odlate, Unlteo Reforaed aE:d Cburair of Clrrlet, bavo heLd a neetlng_Sor the
Ineofar as.Angllcang
cf cx!fi b-*li1op to govern then all.
Jolat-electlon
proposed
of the
that
conf&natlon
pe:t
lt
ls
thla tpuuF,
ln 'irishr;.r
f,ave talcen
the
Brlti"ah
Qtreen.
co&s
from
slhctrld
electlon of- such rr
Tbe concluded aEpc'r'-:cst tn l'ds entS,rety ehouLd be preaeated.-for approval ln late 0^tob:r nnil., J.n tbs op!,:lon of the nagazlnefe od.ltorlal
etaff o there ts r* foundetlon for- the eupposltlon thatanybbln-g w111 hlnThoee vrbo r.::e ptr.'eiclpatLr,g 1n tbis e;rperl,ncat thug hope to
der li.
bave tbelr flrst bi;rllc; hy Saatr:3 cf 19S0
known, the-newly-el,ected blsbvlllcil have beccne
Accordlng to th-g
};l-e;:r:
'i;iie
-lh:
irfe,;lr:
experlnent lr111 conslet of thoss
fe: r.:',:ity;
op ebould Ue
cbngregatlonsj. t',€;e.rii.L;l;-rof c',enb:llnatrc::l whleb gFlhgr round. thg biebopr-aad vhlch eosporate togethor r.mder hls overelght.r
blsbop wtll- be to preelda at tlre
I'lre lnmedlate taEI; e,f tha *;=-per5,:.'.rente1
11trrgy, durlns 'rhl:b fi:ll sucl:a:letlc unlty v111 be egtabrlshod anonF
'Cicb lrav: *r,terscl {nto thle egreenent_. Flrtbernorer not
the piifehe.e
-of
cugtoeg or pecuLltbeee denccj.::etlons need nlter lie lltutglcal
one
If ordleatlon or laductlon becone n€cesBalYr lt Le axpected
arltlee.
that alL these;ur.ctl.sng's11,1 be carcled out by the blsbop of tbe 8roup.
nbseau.iistlrera I: su:h Clverslty ln tbeologlcel outlockr lt 1s
Bllt..,I
poielble
for cr,'.-n::: ro |roLd ail thb dlfferlng_vLevs...'lr€ therefore
not
prop'oee thnt ct':. bs.:.;ls of falth shal-L be the Apostlest Creed and the
Nlcoae Creed.!r
Tbe e:rperlneat is to be ccnc.ucted for a perlod. of- slx Ypare. _On€wolrders: to whlch of ths s1:', ncbureheen wlL1 the blehop be.!"ongafter hle
elevatlon?
In lte Septonbar ?.1 !sl''.,, 1*re New York Tln-gg leporte fhat tbe lntroauct1onoitnef,:naiepri6ethoo@g11canscont1nuestomeet
wltb nany obja:t1.o:,":. :n 1970, a resoLutlon *as put lnto ef!9ct' though
not wlthlut d,eierrl-ed opposltlon, concemlng the_p^r'm1sslb1Ltty of wonen ln Amerldo.nellrnl:; ble ra:rk of Ceacon; 1n 19-/6r-a ej.nl-lar resoluprlesibood.
Honever, 88 has been naCe clear
tlon wqa adop',e,.li<rrbiclr'
year,
thls questlon contlnues to be
thls
at the-65tn h*nor,el Cor,ve-rtion
the ceuse of dlvlslo"r;.
s:rwlce t they
::,r.woifi'";ia1L;" adnitted to prlestlr
Althougtr wcuin c:.1
'i;o
serr/e the euch-arlet e^t the ConventL*x gnly- after lhey
vere p6r:nttted
lr: the eer{rl'cee
Tneli' partlcipatl.rx
bsd lbunched a sei'j e5 of protests.
,
ln generaL wae not rluvlsagad ln the orlginal sehedule.
It has becomo obvlous that the ordlnatlons of new ltouen candldate8, despfte t$etr bl.iliJ.a:rt srrccesseg ln senlnaryo often_encounter dlfflcultleet
ior naiiy blahopn teve begun to ngke use o? a reeolutlon of.last yearts
Conventionn utrich rr.clopt.rda ciause, accordlng to wttch a blebopr on tbe
basls of tbe convletlb:r of hls onn consclence, may refuse to ordaln woln obnen. And even.lrejlcre tlils, ord.ained wonen ha're had dlfflcultleg
talnlng posJ.tJ:ns ln 1:a.rlsi'es.
nPrlesttt .fud,Ltlr Uplran compl,riilns tha.t no matter wlrerErehe sen't' her appi-lcatlons, they s*nt br*ei: a-;st*ndard reply: nlfe aren?t hlrlng- wornen.et
thls tllae,tr br rYeu d.on'"f have eaough-experlence.,tt Mrs. -I}plrqon
PFlnfour
talna: np1ye:ryerlence lnclud,ed. seventee'ryeere of rsork wltF.youthsr.
years of teacllngr er ccLioge Lsvel. and "befuyears of cowreeLlng. tr She
iov has to worl; L"L";vurpc.:'c-tine Joirs to euppo::t herseLf,
Ore can but re j":J ce tl;et the qneetlon of female irrS.esthood bas shor',n
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hov far Angllcani-,rrrui-n: d,tnoonsonant wlth
orthod,o:cy.

As the NawYorlr*Li+g

r:9g*:r *r **r. peplegbgrG reaui the ar:nbaror
-rs-

B3s:sssffit'{i-":*i:-i,',$iu.'.S:B.h?FnearJ.yrcachcd,
5oo'0o0.sro.corcnun.i.s-i
;o;"*mu*ent pr;;;fiifiuT;"T:iltgJ:ffil:

enplovtng their us*ar nreHirsf;;:ilr;J.fiihg.anjr
cauae of the Fentecostals' partliular-fanattclln, rellgron; bowuver, be_
t[Ey have nanasedto
acqulre a gooc deal of nctoii"it-G
tn*TrJ6-i6iia.*"i
portton of 're
Pentccostale hae rocelvec igryu ior{ oi-resa1liatiJri
fton t[e govenrnent ln exchn'rge1'or unquui ltg*inl.-oplaieice
6 ab; rlgrne (foLtortng
the exarnpreof'-the ruolc6w-FatrrarEr,itoll
-However, a elgelflc.rnt
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